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I Thc encl,eavour lry Llrc Unitcd:Natlons,to cstablish ;r cocJrr of concluqb f.r
and Social
transnatrona.r. rJo:r;:orations. ('Tllc+) ot'iginates in the Economlc i
**;ttr.s re.soluaion of 5th Dcccr.bcr 19?4 v'trich crcatcd the Corcrni'ssion
*on transnational Corporat:.ons (cfI'lc). et its first session in March 1975
the c1'tr;c decided' to asslgr.t top priority to thefornrulation of a code of '
1-'
. iorduct arrc dwirq its":.g-ornd session in March 1976 the cTh'trc established
#:* woixlw Group. fti1 sro:p.w;rs dlrdct:d * 1.T.:
an annotated outline of,'the code of clnduct tobesulrnitted to the SINC' '
. at its third scsbion in April /t4ay t9l7', fol)'owirq which the group was ' '
toprepare.thefinJGxLofadraft"..deof.corrducttobeconsidered
ot Lf crrlc.
2. rn accordan.," ,,ri* uN - Emsoc *"ii*1alo'::: *" 1"t::o"::tT,::"t
', workirq Group on a oqde of condult for rrycg wrll.*t |-::nallse lts
rork on a draft 
"or" 







Before thls CTstC 
".""iorr, 
'tf* f't tqOt 
"-t*t'tal l'JorkinrJ GroYp 
wiII hold
rs, ln 'April; arn,in !'tay 198f in !'iew York' in or$ertrrp rt)re aesslor 
.. 
rr. . , 
,.
-t -to eonqlleto l"Lq hDrK. :
Li '1i'. : , r', ;a,i:
i. tt. poop*ua ar:e qaksds s!,1l1a; problfns fot t'he corrnunlty a's the
prop,.,J 
"*t" ot, .,,ra)x,on,11re 
Transfenof rechnor"ry ond the cqqCI 9n
', " : ..r'..1 .' ' ';: '
*
Restrictive Bqsiness Practices, the principal ones being the particd-
:
Iatter rs corpatibility with Conu"m"rni8y law, inde,pendently of. 1ts finirl ..
: fegat narure, a-s well.ab the CotTfiILmity's role in t,|re''institutional
'' 
.,- machrnery seL irp itt @nn€ction with the cocib. I I
.. .. , ' i 
'
' : :rl' | 'l i
....4.AsstatedintheConrnissicrnr^orkirqpaper(j.)ontheintroductionofa
..: ' Cornmunity clause i:r the pr:otrrcsed code of -conduct on the Transfer.of r '
\
,,. Tcchrnology, thcsc problbrns m:rkb it ,nbcessar:y for the Conrnr.nlty to proposo
.-'-'







ard lnplenrcntatlon of the'Colirnunlt'y Treatles, , 
,
, the Oonnrunity as such will, in so far as the areas of its
conpetence are:concerned, be a,party t-') the code in the sane
, rnarner as States 
- 
and hence partici,pate oh this basis in the
lnstltutional' machlncrY
5. Prlor.t" th" flrst sesfri.on of the UN-Conference on thc coclo of ccrn<lucc
on the TYansfer of, Technology, irr its Cornrrunication to the Cooncll of
.20 September 1978 (2), the Comnls;sion presented the reasons, legal ard
:lotherwise, for lncludirg t"cor*nr.rity claus,e'r in the code concernirx;
the 1lran-.ifer of Techrrology, this analysls was. firrther developrcd ln a
Cotwnls,sLan ataf.f 
.p;rryr at 2? Cttr:hcr L97A (3), r^trlch rJlscu'tecd ln :
prrtlcular thc guc...rtlon of thc Comnwityrsr conpctcncc on tho bir.vls
. 
of tha Juris<liction of llre Europ:*an f,qurt of JUetIco.. "
(t). coM{e0) s95 ot 2! 4pri1 }98t}"
(2) seo rktr.F./24?,1/?8 (cr)Mln 49) of ;:,9.1,9?8 or COM{?8) 447 f,"rni.rL of
20.9 , L?'l'd rcl;pr:*t-lv{:.1y"





6. fln! connr,-nrication ?' * Corsnlssio"-n:: lise 
to a'thorough discussion
of tJ.re problen bv trrg n!,ex.nt"t-tp of the €orrncil' The Group nronosea 1'
negotlations on the code of con-conpromise formula to be introduced 1n the qotla:lo: ": :
duct. As to the genqral oontext for p:lttirg forgard this formula, the' .
Group jndicated ln particular that (1):
hadbeen@ tion of a norr:binclilg
ffi doprcd bv tl.e ttnited Nations @neral As.sembly
, ff;t.i .""* tr,e pro;urgm of adoption of the code ry thu, conunr':nity
as such $Duld not arise) i 
-t ' ,
- 




At its 919th seslroq oi I uoveryruer 1978, *: Ttinm' a'Ooltea'.ott 
tl*
ba:;is of the proposal of the REx,EX-Group, the followirg formula ard : .
agreed that rt u-r.,oJa be btroduced in *,n" n.noalatlorls on the *99 
''
:









"In the case of groups rfiich possess or are li
relatirrg to questj'ons .I+I1tg 'withh the scope :l :hit code ' the 
pro-
;;;i;;-"t ttre, coce wlll also 
"pPry to those sroupp'
I i ''
. Ttle' provisions, of 




',., ., , 
,.r , ,, i
On tfe basis oflgne'Corrnl-ssion WorXirg e3pef Ql of 21 lpril 1980'
consultattons contlhued both ln Brus8e1s ard on the .spot in Geneva





reachcd on 5.5.1980 !3) to pgopose tlne l.ntroductlon of the followlrq
text in the Code: \
I
- 
1,t,".- \(I) sce doc. s/n11n1: (Rr,xrx L72) + aab. I bf 25'I0'L978'
(2) seo cloc. @M(80)r595 flnal of 2r )\prtl ,1980''
(3) See Oouncll doc. 689I/80 of 6 May l9B0'
' '' 1. , t'
,,Jv.lv trefarc.nco *n t'hQ ctido to "StilEeg" Qr "Govatrnnents" ahall be
;Lril;-*"-i*"r*l ir7 uny rrfJlon.ll qrouqlr? _of $tate$ ?* tho '
**i"na.that they have ,co;T-'Detence jn the field of Trarsfer of





to agree that the ConrnuonitY
of the code for thb:conrtrol
ens\rres that its Provisions
' area-s of lts cortpet'ences;
(L) se'e cloc. @M(79li 526
Ql St:t: cktc. L0(,83/'19 of,
ths fransfer of TechnologY Code




as such participates ln t'he negotiation
of, restrlctl.ve business Practices' anC






6toup B wa-s notificd 9f this text',**tt, lure 
to lack
this'text was not tabled formaLly in the Oonference'
. i,
Ne{otiations within LJ!9!J{D
. are still continuirgi
' Reslrlctive Buslnes.g qfactlcgs, t . :.
.;
?,.' Sfuililar ctruestions wittr'r4afd to Conmurity conrpetence and participiltion
.*ou* in the context bf 'the preparation of the united Nations confrl-
't 1'
rence on Restrlct,lve Stiqlness' PractLceg r+hrlch held I't'e'flrst aassl()n "
ln ceneva from 19 November to'7 DeCember 1'979." In its conrmunicatioll









to agree that the conmunity rm.rst make sure in the forth@mrrxt neto-
, tlarlons thlt the oode is corrrpatiUlg wlth Conrm-rrlty law:a;rcl does
l1otLitnrf,erewLt.W.t}reapp11cat1onanrl1.qp1e,rnenaatlonofCorrm,n1ty





8, rhe cotn"il in ltsl tnee:lrq'of zo/zt November 
.tnln.:T: ::::*:i'l:tl::; of the. Committee rof.permanent Representatj.ves of L5 November L9?9 (2')
- 
r ^--- - *-1. ^t {decidcd that the guCstlons ncgotlate<l in {:ho framernork of this con- :
, fertnce coulcl, c)r:pcrldLry On the sltuatlon,, fa|L'wlthln tho compctcnce
, 
of the ltcrnber Stateb aS lrell a.5 that 
-o{ 
the Conununlty' A^s a @nsffluence
' th,, Conrm:nity ry.st:participate is such in the negotlatlon toclcther
. with the Mernbcr Stat€s .') '
ir
flnal or dog, 975?(?9)) respectively.
15.IL.1979,
0-5-
9: In the t*..tr Conference on neitlctive Br:siness Practices an understdnding
srtrsnE ehe spolresrnen of eIJ. groups h,a.s reached enablitg the Somrnunaby to
participate a-s such.in the negotiations, In particufar, tvro clauses
rules on.RBp,s to the Conrm:nity as suchland endclirg the Cr:nrnunity /
to participate ln the' ihternational institutional nrachinery.
:
''
With respect r,o fjist gr.restioh, the followirq uordirry was subrnitted
I by the presidcnt, of the conference (Mr. Sanchis-Mufroz, Argcnt,ina):I
,,fulv refere.nce to "Stateg", or "Governtnents'r shall be construed as lnclulirg
*,V regional grouprrq of States such,as the !.uror]ean lqonomrc Communtty,
to'the extent thal they have corpetence in the area of, restrictivo
b,rr.slnci*$ practiccs" {1)
!,
With respect to ine instltutional .machmery the chai.rman of the negotiatirE
group submittcC the foliowiry tcxt to the PresiCent, of the Confer-ence:
',l,he Intergoverrunental group o-L€n to al L members of UbiCI'AD as well as
regional {roupirxJs havrng conpetence jn this fie}d, shou}d rneet, as often
as necess'*y,' bul at }east once a year .ooo.....' " (2)'
Group,B ard the Group of 77. accei>ted both cl'atrses, Group D evcntually
rejected the seorrd clause, ju-st tr:fore the oonference closed- At that
' staJe C,roup B did not think lt appropriate to"lnsist, espccially oince
.., 
the matter of settirg,up the i.ptitutlonal'machinery was referred to the
[JNcfAD tYade Developnrent Board.-
i
The RBP Code, inClUdi.rg the fjrst clause qlve.n above, was arJoptc\c h4/
the'tbt General Assembly b/ way of Resolution on 5 Decernber 1980.









CcILe of Conduct fof TllCq ' ', , 
, I ,'' ,:
r j:. '|
10. : T1e Oonrm.:nity interegts at stake^ in the pegotiations on the Code of
ely sirnilar to those ln the negotiatlons'conrluct f6r TNCg are entir
onthe codesmentioned above.: 
- 
:
Hlth rogard to the gugstlon of
It r^rruld suffLce to Point out,
the TIJC Code on accountirg and
Corirnunlty compotenco and partj'clp,rtlon,
by way of exanplcs, the chaPten of






See doc. mRaP/@t{F/8 - P.





u-.a aep, taxation. I.he bascs fbr cnnrrrunitt/ cornpetence 
-, in these
, , ' areas inti ..,i!:5g dre fout'Ici in the'Rome Tireaty' esp'ecially in
'.',,,- : 
,' ;;;rilr;*o--t6 as we.Lr as in co1*rnrr'y rqisration, su;h : 
*''
n tlpes of conpanies ani tne counc1} :t'::"tt:t .n7n9?/
l''..'.conco'ni,,3-mutua.1apsistanceinthefietrctof.,1''"":taXat1on..
1-!r-- *-'^"i.lis hpw lra-ses tOf COmnunrLyFurtherCorrrnunity}egislat,ionprovidirqnewbAsesforcommr.lrrity






rn autjrorlsationIt is furtherrrpre 'noted tftat the q9rynlseion already has' '-t _- ":'
rmitvindiscu.ssiollg,onthedeveloirrrcnt,lcf:39 ncgot,iatn fot tho Con u''-' 2',
.' 'l' ,r. .': 
. international accotlntinq dnd reportirg standaros | -' i
'.. 
. 






; Tcciurolor.ry for thc it .: I LA- drrwr+'
. , 
" 
oor ,.y.1o; Ineo ,ncount !h{: .rrtr4rLlon of rl:uch a clauire'' t^ ll", RhP Code'
rrrsistent that' it should now
,' : 
, 
, :.,1n1t".:9 f:"''it 
nould seem * , 
" 





*0" of cona.rct,.for mCis.,It would'Bherefore s€)em lndls"r'
. 
: ' nerrsable to raise this problen dur,irq the April and May sessions of
' 
E-'- it'ed to concLtxleI the Intergovcrnmenta'l liorkirrl *ltp' which 1s e>cpec
lcJon t}'e lnpfqncrrtat'ton clrat>tw of ths oco',''' 




, '':," ,. . 'e? : e:rPralrrtld bY tl1el) Tho matter of Corrrnunity corqx:tence h4'q ryttn
. ,Corwnt.*jlton 
,ln lLrl :aift(t|}ft4C;rLlort to tt:* U"*,!:LL ot 20 '..:pLcl(t/'.r
final'of 20.9.19?8' respectively) and was furth=-g"yutoped 5'n;;;';;";;#;:;d;;-*iitzeiL2L7of?7.I0.I978.
I
. .1.,j.,. .,







For rhis purpose it s.qgms a4gtsable $o eroqplF th*- i,pqfodqS,llrgn
i,ito tt,* 
""d" of il.L.,rt" tlt"ud'r'"dopttd 
*ith 
-t"q*d to th" RBp
instrumerlt " The te>tt of this c-iause was .the result of extensive and
*'''*''.."egotiations. It wi}} have to be enphasized, thcrefore,
thattherelenorealqcopeforfr:rthernegotiationarrdthatthe
clawe shou1d,, ln substance,' rentarll, a'5 presentlV drafted'
''
Thte eltiuse rnnukl, 
,'ota 
Lt tearra lo*, alrio e1'rfclc thr: CotiununtlT *
participate adecluatefy |n the l^'pfk of the institutionl] tu:l1*tt'
t,lhich,.inanyway,isin.d{spe1sab}e.withrespecttoa11gtrestions'-
s futurd:EEC policy"It r"rould' howeverirelatirg to settled as well a r ' '" I"l*' '; |\
also, seem. r.seful to egree to p:opose' if necessary' the :ntroduction
' of a conmunity clause'in 




,'conference. Such a cLause r^puld gn:lararttee t'ne Cormunity's particl-'
pation j.n the rorX of ;'ttr9 instltu.tionar i:::**v 
should,:ntt *
teftindoubtbvtheresults'ofthcnegotiationsonthefir.s.p





l,l,. Th€. Cordlsslon therefore 'asks
e:
to agree tfrat the fltroauction:of :"t!r, 
tt1o":s l.n any appropriate '
place of t}re coae 6 proposed bV the Corqnission 1n behalf ::-:n'
@rrcnunrty aL.an 





























In the case of gr()ups which poss€ss or are Liable to attarrl
powers relaEr-r.g to questions fallirrg w:Lthin the scope of 'f'hris
code, the provlsions 1f the crde w:i-f} 
also apply to those
groups.
r:-




tJl]CI'Ai) RIIP-6o46 fbr:mula (clraftlrg ro"iults )ffi-
:,:
Any reference to "states't 04 "@v :rnrnents'r. shall be COnStrued
as inchdrng any rogional groupin' of States such aa the European




the area'of r'estrictive business practices. '
.:...-
-The 
.Intergovernn'Ental group open t.o all mernbers of {JITJCTAD ias
$JeI1''a.sregionaIgroup]',q"havirrg,corrp,etencein'thisfie}d,
'yarl











N.B,: Only the forrnrl.a.sulc 1) was finally adopted'
-
' 
.; . .. ''.:
t) Thls,should read for the codo of conduct for TNC'g:
' .'.... ....@Eletence in aLL or any of the areas covered by
thls cod,s. .'...a...... 
. 
t'
'a
,t
